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DEI3INGER & BIMILLER,
Editors and Proprietors.

Local Department.

?lfyofi want a first class sewing

Machine the Journal store is your place
o buy one, cheap for cash.

?Gray hairs are honorable, bnt few

like them. Clothe them with the hues
of youth by using Ayer's Hair Vigor.

?Big bargains in men's and boys'
clothing, at the Philadelphia Branch
Clothing store, Bellefonte.

Mr. R. M. Wolfe has been appointed

!Post Master at Wood ward, y ice, G. R.
fcipi gelmeyer, resigned.

?Job printing?in the best style and
At lowest prices?at the Journal office.
Bring in your orders.

?A good second hand two horse
wagon for sale cheap for cash or on
short time. Inquire at the Journal
office.

?Subscribers to the Journal who
expect to change their post office ad-
dresses will please notify ua of the
fact.

?Several brand new sewing ma-

chines of the best standard makes, for
sale at the Journal store, cheap for
ecuA.

?A fine lot of Family Bibles, Pocket
Bibles, 'Presentation Bibles?at the
Journal Store. We furnish Bibles
with names stamped .011 the outside in
gilt letters if desired.

?People who bny their clothing at
Lewin's Philadelphia Branch, Belle-
fonte, are always happy over their pur-

chases, because tbey know that they
have full value for their money.

?Mr. Spigelmeyer is now in the city

to lay iu his fl.-st stock of early spring
goods. You can call to see the new
goods, at their headquarters, Odd Fel

low's Hall, by Friday or Saturday.

?Mr. H. J. Buyer, of Boalsburg,
give us a call List. week, tlappy to
see him, and especially that he has
?gain fully recovered from a severe
siege of typhoid fever.

?Saturdays are generally very bosv
days iu Bellefonte, and Lewin always
comes in for his full share of trade.
He is such a good, clever fellow, keeps
such a full assortment of clothing and
his prices are so very cheap.

?lf you want an extra fine article in
the line of tooth powder?and every

body should use such an article ?Dr.
John F. Harter is the man to supply

you. We have tried it and know
wberof we speak. tf

?We publish to-day the annual
borough statement according to the
requirements ot the 'law. This is but
right and proper as it enables every
6ltf*en to see what is done with the
public funds.

?Mrs. Elizabeth Wise, an old lady
residing in Jacksonville, Dauphin coun-
ty, had an insurance policy for SSOOO
in one of the many mutual assessment
companies in the state. She died re-
cently and tbe delighted heirs received
$l3O.

?Tbe old Duncan Stand at Fpring
Mills has bee n repainted, rtrpapered and
remodeled, so that ycu would hardly
know it, and all is ready for the new
stock ot Whitmer & Co. which willbe
along uow as soon as steam and snap

can fetch it.

?We see by the Watchman that our
friend J. R. VanOrmer has resigued
and left his school, near Bellefonte,
and embarked iti the sewiug machine
business in Towanua, Bradford county,
-voder & Mr. Kiugsley, late of Belle-
tonte. "Hope lteese will make things

hum up there. lie has the grit, pluck
and snap to do it.

:E*TERTAIKMEifT.? Young Ameri-
ca will give an entertainment in tho

Town Hall in Millbeim, Saturday eve-

ning March 19th.
The exercises will consist of Dia-

logues, Speeches, Songs Pantomimes,
?dkc. A rich treat is guaranteed. The
public is cordially invited to attend.
Admission, 10 cts. 'Children, 5 cts.

?We regret very much that in our

biographical notice of Mr. Amos Alex-
ander, last week, several typographi-

cal errors occurred, but they are of

such a kind that any one can see what

was intended. Just read six for "six-

ty," and quutiov and it will

be all right. Such mistakes will some-
times occur but they are most annoy-

JtPg to the printers themselves.

?The Central Penna. Conference of

the Evangelical Association at its re-
cent session at Lock Haven granted

lioense to preach "on trial" to M. J.
Snyder, E. D. Keen, A. W. Swengel,
g. O. McCurdy and J. D. Shortis.
"Man" Keen is assigued to Middle-
creek circuit, Snyder Co., under

"Uncle Christ." But 'we do not see
that our friend "Mac" has any special

field of labor.

NBW MUSIC STORE.? The enterpris-
ing dealers in organs and pianos,
Hassenplug & Thomas, of Lewisburg,
haye established a branch store in
Sankey's building, next door to the
bank. They promise to sell instru-

ments as cheap as can be bought any-
where in the state, and are responsi-
ble for what they say. We bid them
welcome In our midst and wiah them
Abundant success.

AUDITOR.*}* ANNUAI. STATEMENT
FOR MILLHRI* BOROUGH.

w. K. Alexander, Collector and Treasurer, In
account wltli said borough.

1881 DR.
March 14th.
To balance of last an'l settlement....* W 64
To amount of duplicate. - 234 83

314 72

CR.
March 14th
By Cash to \. 9. Delnlnger for order

book, (order No. 2.) - 244
** Walter & Deinlnger. print-

lng, 1878, (order No. S.) r 15 80
\u2666* D. H. Mingle, expenses to

Beliefonte, (order No. 4V.. 339
44 Jac. Geohart, lumber, 1879,

(order No 5) 12 00
Michael Ulrich. Judgment
1879 (order No 6) 60 0b

M John y. M aue. cons table's
costa.lorder NO 9) I*3

'\u2666* Jac. Klsenhuth, Justice'*
coats, (order No 10) ....... w
J. 11. Rejfsnyder. witness'
costs, (order No 11). 1

?? A. O. Deinlnger. witness'
costs,border No 12) .. 170

M Feter Wallaa, wltnoss*
cos s. (Order No 13) 1 -0
Frank Knarr, witness'
costs, (order No 14) 1 <0

** 8. G. Gutellus, witness'
coats, (order No IS) 1 <0

?* Wm Mauck, witness' costs
(order No 16) 170

*? Jonathan ilarter, witness
costs, (order No 17) ......... 170

" w. R. Heunev, witness'
Costa. (ordei No 18) 1

* E. C. Campbell, witness'
coats, (order No 19).. ???? 170

M J. C. Smith, griding dla-
mond, (order No J0).... ?? 4 o
Jatoeaß, Musser, repairs
o) crossing, (order No 21) 425
John 11. Auinan, seiy.ng
notices & repairing bildge
(order No 23) 2 19

?? J. D. Foote, stove A pipe
for lock up, (order No 24) 500

?* Jolin Royer. work on road
(order No *9) ??

?' W. H. Kelfsnyder, work
on road, (order No 32) 90
J. 11. Kelfsnyder, Survey
and draft of through lines
1878, (orJCr No 37) 3 60
J. H. Reifeiiyder. for
"Centre Democrat," print-
ing p:iper book, (order
No 28) 10

By Exoneration* on dogs, 1879. 4.90
By " " " 1880, 4.75 965
By Percentage on duplicate ...... 75
Bv Credit on disbursement* 4 30
By Cash to J. K. Batr, Auditor. 1 day 150

* BO Delniuger,
" 1

" -R A Bum'.Uer, Clerk, 1 day 150
By balance due borough 140 69

314 71
Dennis Lose and H. H. Welaer. Overseers of
the Fo*r fur the borough of Millhelm, iu ac-

count wlili said borough.
188] DR.

March 14th. .

To amount of duplicate - 434 53
To Cash or D. H. Mingle wager mo-

ney on result detection 10 W
To Cash if ,

wager money on
result of eleciwu - 00

9446 53
CR.

March 14th.
By amount paid for maintenance of

pour as follow*:
John Uarver
Maria Harter 2???
Michael Smith
Krbocca Adams ??? 23 5

By Cash paid J. 11. Kelfsnyder, for
making out duplicate- 1.50

,Implicate hook. lB 1 <3B
By Cash paid I.use, Harter A Co.. for

cofflu for Betwcca Adams 12 W
By Cnah paid D. H. Mingle for me-

dlcal attendance SO 50
" Ji Boole, merchandise 128

J W Snook. - 1
K C Campbell, " 285

" Johu stoner and IVm.
Miller, bal. due eu last settlement 260

By Exonerations - l*

Bv Percentage on Duplicate *1 64
By Cash to Dennis Lose for aervlcea 10 00

H d Welser, M 10 00
By balance doc baroojh. 100 8<

SUO&3
We. the andeisigned Andltora, hare examla-

ed the foregoing account*, find them eorrect
and do hereby approve the tame.

J. K. BAIR. \ auditors
B. O. DKINIXGBtt,\ Att'lllors-

Attest: R. A. licxiu-E*.
Clerk.

A SORRY LOT. ?There is not one
school teacher in every hundred iu Ly-
comitig tcounty that can puucluate a
letter flt for publication, and not one
in ten that writes grammatical!} or
uses coriect orthography. ? Banner.

We don't Just know bow our Centre
county teachers would stand in this
"branch,"' but think they would make
a better show tba* these Lycoming
chaps. Let Supt. Meyer take the cen-

sus.

?Q. It. Splgelmeyer, Buyer for
Whitmer & Co's New Cash Stoie at

Spring Mills is in the city uow, select-
ing an entire new stock of goods. If

Mr. S. understands anything, it is

"keeping store," and we assur6 tho
people ot Spring Mills and vicinity,
that there will be nothing 4 Viab6y" or

slow about that new concern.

?Two young women of Morton,
Chester countv, were arrested recently
and flued $6.91 each for laughing and
talking inKedrou £M. E. church dur-
ing meeting hours.

Some of our young ladies of Mill-
heim would do well to cut out the a-

bove item aad>pastk tt in their hymn
books, as a continual reminder of how

to behave iu church, or of the possible
consequences it they don't.

?An exchange offers ths following

suggestion which is worthy the re.
flections ot all who are in the habit of
decrying the industries and enterprise

of the towu wherin they reside. Talk
up your towu. Yes, talk it up and
work for it. Dciu't grumble if any-
thing and everything is not up to youi

ideas, especially if you do nothing to
make tbe place better. Don't tell
strangeis it is the worst place you know,
that it is worst thai a.iy other town of
the same size. Encourage 'evert use-
ful and 'creditable enterprise in your
midst,for as sure asjeffect follows cause,
so sure will enterprise or merit repay
every citizen. We cannot Jive onto
ourselves and we cannot discourage a
movemeut in behalf of a place without
inflicting upon ourselves a personal in-
jury. tf

?Report of Millheim Grammar
School for tho week ending March 11,
1831.

No. of pupils, males?2s, females?-
1\ total?4s. No. attendiug, males?-
-22, females?l 6, total?3B. No. tardy,

males?l 4, females?lo, total?24. No.
present every day, males?l 3, females
6, total?l 9. Ayerage attendance,

males?l 9, females?l 2, total?29. Per
cent, of attendance, males?77, fe-
males?7s,' total?7s. No. of visitors
?l.

The attendance is getting to be some-
what slim, for which there is no reason-
able excuse. Some pupils are loafing
whole days, their parents knowing it.
Some come to school by half the day,
missing alternately. One boy was pres-
ent only one half day during the week.
Think of it parents, and do as you
decoi best.

D. L. ZERPY,
Teacher*

ITEMS FROM OILDOM.

Franklin Pa. March 11, 'Bl.

Mr. Editor t In the first place, let
me assure you that the good old

nal'* was most warmly welcomed, and
was read and re-read until it exhibited
strong signs of dissolution.

And right here we should like to

know, Mr; Editor, whether you are
the owner of a pair of "boxing gloves,"

and If not, we most humbly beg you

to secure a pair, so as to be ready for
the grip of that "big, brawny hand"
of Pete's, when he comes. Now, re-
member, that "to be forewarned is to

beforeir nsJ."
Sometime ago your correspondent

was ser.i to Interview an old gentle-
man living at Petroleum Centre, this

county. His name Is Adam Holiday,

and he thought he was the oldest living

member of the order of Odd Fellows in
the state of Pa. in good standing at

the present time. He became a mem-
ber of Layfayette Lodge, No. IS. of
Philadelphia in 1837, and never h3 re-

ceived a single dollar from the Older,
from the fact that lie has always been

healthy and did not need it.

He attends every lodge meeting and
has filled every office in it.

Not having time nor space to give
you but very little of tbi interview,
suffice it to say, that it was published
In full in the Oil City Daily Derrick,
and caused considerable excitement, as

rnauy papers copied the article, and

now it seems after due investigation,
that be is the oldest Odd Fellow iu tho

U. S.
Mr. Holiday was formerly a native

of Blair county, and his grand father
laid out and drove the stakes for the
town of Holldaysburg, which was
named in honor of the oil goutle.nan,
who was very wealthy, and owued all

the land for miles in evory direction, it
haviug been presented to him by the
King of England for some noble act.

His successor and only son, John,
the father of the one now living, in-
herited the whole property, it being
entailed uud-sr the old English law,
and he laid out Johnstown, which was
so called in honor of his L Hptismal

name. . ,

In fact, the reminiscences and rec-
collections of this old gentleman could

not fall to be very interesting to peo-
ple in that part of the country?but

time is wanting.

It seerai that there are more wells
being put down this season than for a
good while. At liast such is the cise

here, for one raiy look in every direc-
tion, and as far as the eye can reach,
and the number of ;Derricks seems to
increase with every hour almost.

To prove this assertion, we need
simply say, that this morning upon
looking out WA counted twenty new
ones which have been erected since
yes'erdty.

And work about oi!-wcl!i never
stops, only on Sundays, and often not

theu. But most of them here are
shot down from midnight on Satur-
day, till the same time on Sunday

night, when business begins again, to
go on without the least cessation for a-
nother week.

There are always two setts of work-

men employed. Ooe sett gj on tour or

tower, as they call it, at midnight, and
work uutil noon next day, when they
are relieved by tbe other sett, who in
their turn remain until mid-night a-

gain. And at any hour, one may go to
bed here, fall asleep, wake up, go to
sleep and waken again, to the same mo-
notonous screech, acresoh, screech I of
the wells. Indeed, it makes plenty of
"music In the air,*' bat to tell the

whole truth, the strains thereof are
not very mellifluous nor ravishing, to
the ear of any one who is inclined to be
fastidious.

The different well* he re are all con-
nected, with wooden rods?so that go

wherever one may, this rf*t work of
rods exists. The oil Is pumped into

the tanks first, and thon ru.i Into the
Pipe Lines. This Is doue by turning

a fancet, one of which is to be found
upon every tank. And just such auot!>
er net-work of pipes is to be found be-

neath our feet, some under the ground

and some unconcealed, so that the
grease can be run in all directions.

Some of tho wells are pumped con-
stantly, and others at intervals ; the
latter kind will fill up to a certain
place in a certain number of hours,
and if not pumped out then, will not
fillup one bit farther, even if left a

week. Hence, if they are not pumped
on the Sabbath, the uroduction of one
day is always lost, because tney get no

more on Monday than if they bad
pumped it out the day before, and that
is the reason why many do not shut

down their wells on Sunday.

Titusville now boasts oyer a new Oil
Exchange, but is nothing in compar-
ison with the one at Oil City, "which is

pronounced by all to be the grandest
and finest exchange in the world.

One of our smaller Oil towns was
utterly destroyed, by the explosion of
torpedoes, dynamite and nitro-glycer-

ine, which occurred about a week ago.
Quite a number of persons were kill-

ed.
There was a collie ion last week upon !

the Allegheny River RailJWay, be-

tween here and Tionesta, and quite a
number were seriously injured?and a
few dangerously, one of whom was so
badly burned, that she died the next
day. The others will,it is thought

recover. Sums saved themselves by

jumping ioto the river.

Well Mr* Editor, we know this is

strung out a little too far, but we had
so many things to say, and In fact,
are not half done yet, but roust stop
for fear of the consequences.

PKTE ROLEUM.
K *'

. < i

Our friend and .former neighbor,
Michael Kerstetter, of Nittuny Valley

dropped in to see ua the other day.
Mike is the same pleasant, companion-
able fellow he always wai and his old
friends are always glad to shake hands

with him. . - -*>' "? >?

1 r.. * d I
?Money sold for 2IJ per cent prem*

ium at the meeting, of the Building A
Loan Association on Monday

k
eyeuing.

NEWS FROM BRUSH.

; Several of our young {men will ere
long take Horraoe Greeley's advice
and "Go west."

Mr. Jacob Shultz has purchased' the

farm of Henry Suaull, dee'd, jit $66
per acre. - ?

It is reported that scarlet fever is in

our community?au uuwelcome visit-
or -

Ellis 8. Slnfer and wife have again

returned from au extended tour
through some of our western States.

Messrs. Hall <& Carlin lutend to
open a furniture store in East Rebers-
burg. Hope success wilt be with them
in their new adventure.

Mr. Sicnuel Lose is the only entei-
prising man Iteberaburg will have the
coming summer, as far as improving
tnetowu is concerned. He iuteuds to
build a beautiful horns near the east-
Urmiuus of tbo town.

Qeis?

WORTH REEJIBERI NO. ? It is the
penny saved more? ibau the penny

earned that enriches;, it ii the sheet
turned when the Grst threads break,
that wears the longest; it is the damp-

er closed when the cooking is done

that stops dollars dropping In the coal
bis; it is the limp or gss burned low
when not in use, that gives you pin-
money for the mouC&yU is the care in
unking the c< ffe >tUat makes three
spoonfuls go.as far as a teacup ordin-
arily; It is the walkipg one or six
blocks, Instead of taking a cab or omni-
bus, that adds strength" to your body

and money to your * purse; it is ths
careful mending of each week's wash

that gives esse to your conscience and
length of days to your garments; and
last of all, It is the constant care ex-

ercised over every part of your house-
hold. and oonstantendeavor to Impiove
and apply your best powers to your
work, thit gives peace and prosperity

to the family or yout business.

Sews Miseellnny,

The funniest cuse of "capital" pun-
lahinont that we have noticed lately
was that which occufred In North
Carolina, a few nights ago. A darkev
assisted a neighbor in butchering. Up-
on starting home in the evening, Mr.
Darkey shouldered the carcass of a fine
hog, in tend iag to steal it. ;In crossing
a fence, hn balanced his pork on the
top rail, jumped over, and was seized
by the gambrel stick catchlrg the fellow
by the neck, and next day they were
found suspended oyer the fence, one as
dead as the other.

A Hawk and a Rattlesnake.

From the Arizona Globe Chronicle.
My musings of the ages of change

that it must have taken *to mould the
scene to its present aspect were brokeu
in upon by a lafae jat'tleeuake gliding
out on a bare rock witjilo fifty fefet of
the point where'l was sitting. Ue
seemed to search around like a dog for
a place to suit his snakeship and then
stretched himself out, to enjoy a
warmth. I wns thinking if it was
worth while to heave a stone at the
monster when a big shadow swept
down and a hawk nearly caught blin
napping, but not quite. The snake
sprang his rattle and.lulled himself
ready for attack, while the hawk Cover-
ed around, making a dash, now on the
right fcnA now on the left. It was
quite an interesting skirmish; but at
?ast the snake made a spring and ap-
parently failed to strike, and before he
could recoil himself tho hawk seized
him with both talons close behind the
head. In fact he had made him on the
neck and swept into the air, while the
snake struggled and twisted, away up
into the blue in wide circling sweeps,
until the struggling reptile hung limp
and lifeless, when the hawk came down
to earth again and, alighting on a
neighboring tree, made his meal on the
snake. '

T&fiNEWBIBLE, QttlOS: WORK.
The new version of the Nfew Testament, which

has been so many years In course of translation
and which is so unqUestionab'y the most im*.
porta nt literary enterpiisfe this century has
aeon, is being waited for with curiosity and anx-
iety by hundreds of thousands. It is not gen-
erally known that a first edition of 500,000 c< p-
los has alreedy been manufactured in England,
and 100,000 copies are sld to be already in New
York City, not one of then! permitted to bo
soid. They are awaiting a telegram from the
authorities in England authorizing their issue.
The first copies can only be obtained at the ex-
travagant price of $lO per cfipy. The Literary
Revolution proposes fully to meet the demands
which its army of friends are making upon It
by doing probably the quickest work In book*
making Which has ever yet been accomplished.
Arrangements haye been fully made to put the
entire book into type inside of 24 hours from the
time a printed copy of the English edition can
be procured, aod within three days at least 10,-
000 copies will be bound reiay lor-delivery to-
waiting purchasers, and at least 5000eoples will
be manufactured every day thereafter, untilthe
demand Is met. It will be printed in large, beau*
tirul, typo, neatly and strongly bound in
Cloth. In a volume ofabout-600 pages, and soldat
the nominal price of 30cents. A flue edition in
haK Russia, gilttop, wijl be sold tor 60 cents*
and One in full Turkey morocco, gilt edges, for
sl.2s. Of coarse, the JPopbler demand wiU; be.
enormous. Orders wtu be filled Inthe order*in
wblcb they are reoetvod, with : remittance. A-
raerleen Book Exchange. Sew York.

The Pine Forests; Doomed.
CHICAGO, March 7.?The Chicago

Lumbermen's Exchange held its annu-
al meeting to-day. Tbo President's
address contains the startling state-
ment'that, owing to the enormous
growth of the lumber business, it will
take only twenty years to exhaust the
great pine forests of the country if tho
present rate of depletion continues.
The receipts of lumber of all kinds at
this port during the year 1880 wore 1,-
664,000,000 feet.

A NEW TREATMENT.
The Golden Elixir of Lxft, Wonderful

Cures.
If you have Consumption, and would

know that your cough can be made
loose and easy?Hectic Fever and
Night Sweats checked In 24 hours; In-
flammation taken out of the lungs and
air passages at once; that you can be
made to gain 3 to 5 pounds of healthy
flesh per week; ifyou have anv Chronic
Disease, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia. Sick Hetdache. Heart Dis*
ease. Liver Complaint, Nervous Debil-
ity, Seminal Weakness or Spermator-
rhoea, loss of sexual power in either
sex from any cause; if you have any
foriuof nervous weakness, losing flesh
or wasting away, and would know of
an immediate relief and certain cure
for many of the eeveicst cases in a
6horttime, a uew method with new
agents to fatten every body, invigorate
and make strong and healthy the most
hopeless case?, cut this out and write
at once for particulars to B. S. DIS-
PENSARY, Berrien Springs, Mich.

ly

SALE REGISTER.

March 24th Henry Bollinger Millhelm. Horse,
Wagon, Lot of Furniture and Household goods.

March 25th, Wro. M. Moyer. Peun township.
Live stock and farming utensils.

March 29th. tJatnuel'.Gramley, trustee. Miles
township. Farm of 282 Acres and 218 Acres of
TlmberUnd..

MARRIED.

On the 10th Inst., at the Reformed parsonage.
Aaronsburg, Pa., by Rev. C. W. E. hiegcl. Mr.
George Bard to Miss Agues Araolla BrlUUart,
both of Aaronsburg.

DIED.

At Logan Mills, Clinton county, Fa., Miner*
\u25bca Jane, wife of James Cooncy. and daughter

of Joel Miller, of dlnthexla and membranous
croup, February 26, 1681, aged 21 years, 11
months and 24 days.

At Rosecranv March 2, IMI, Elizabeth, wife
of Ltncolu Confer, aged 21 years.

MIlibel na Market.

Corrected every Wodneeday by Oephart i
& Muster.

Wheat No l-OO;
Wheat No. 2
Corn
Rye 21? ;
nats White
Oats. Black XT
Buckwheat . VX |
Flour \u25a0.

Bran AShorta.pei teu.. *7-
Salt, per Brl \-j~>
Plaster, ground S i
Cinent, per Buahel ** I?
Barley .J®Tymot Uyseed i-w

Flaxseed . w

Batter 8 j
Hams
I'-Wes .

Vea1.......*...
P0rk.....
Bee. .

.

|KK 17Potatoes. 17
Lard ua
Tallow
Soap

,
Dried Apples *

Dried Peaches w

Dried Cherries
COAL MARKET.

Egg Coal §0
Store " J.*5
Chestnut " fsofea ? ?>

P. UKPHART D. A. MCS SE i

SEPHART & HUSSR;
DEALEU3IS

Grain
lov erseed.

Flour &

Feed.
Cos',
Piaster

& Salt

MILLHEIM PA
? i

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

<3-E.-A.IIT
Delirered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MUSSER MILL, in MILLHEIM.
j

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy ,

competition.
A share of tbo public patronage respectfully :
solicited. 3V-ly ,

t

JJR .t> H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Main Street, Millheni), Pa

/H w Outfit sent nree to those who wish to
llr engage in the most pleasant and proflt-
?re ? \u25a0able business known. Every thing new. i
Rfw not required. We will furnish

you everything. |lO a day and upward
is easily made without staying away from homo
over night. No risk whatever. Many new work- I
era wanted at once. Many are making fortunes
at the business. Ladles make as much as men, i
and young boys and ghls make great pay. No
one who is willing to work falls to make more
monev every day than can be made in a week at

anv ordinary employment. Those who engage
at onde will And a short road to fortune. Ad-

?dress H. Hallst & Co., Portland, Maine.

PENSIONS!
Bounty, Pat for rations, new and uoxora

BLtt discharges, and increased pknbions Ob
tained.?New laws higher rates of pension
The slightest disability, from wotind, injury o
disease of any kind entitles you to a pension
"Widows and heirs, fathers and mothers are
now entitled. ?

Land cases promptly settled, Patents obtain-
ed. Altkinds of government claims prosecuted
Write at once for new laws, blanks and in-
structions, with two stamps. Address,

j w rL£NNFR&(:O

Lock Box 314, Washington, D. C.

.THIS RAPES tiZ^vS
' Newspaper Advertising Bureau (JO Spruce

fetreeti.where adver- Mjagf IfJIM#
jrssws HEW YORK.

TO ADV£itTlSm
OEO. P. ROWELL A CO'B

SELECT LIKT OF LOCAL NEWSPAPERS.

An adcertleer who spend* upward* of S".000 a

tie *r, and who invested less than *R) of it in
hi* Lint, write*: " YourSelect Local l.ixtpaid

'me O'tter la*t i/ear TilA V ALL THE OTHER
ADVERTISISG IDID"

IT IS NOT K CO-Oi'BttATIVE LIST
IT IS NOT A CHE AP LIST.
IT IS AN HONEST LIST.
The catalogue states exactly what the papers

are. When the name <>f a paper is printed in
FULL FACE T\ PK tt IM lu. everv lmUn<* the
BEdT. When printed in CAPITALS it is the
ONLYpaper Inthc place. The list Rives the

population of every town and the circulation ot
every paper.

The rates charged for advertising are barely
one-fifth the publishers' schedule. The price
for single States ranges fro-n <tito*Bo. Th| price
f'tronelsch one month intheent.re list is *325-

' The regular rates of the papers for the same
space and time are 12.W0.14. The Hat. includes
95-uewspabers of which l*7are Isauen DAILY
and 706 WEEKLY. They are located in 789
different cities and towns, of which '.iti are State
Capitals,3G3 places >/ overs,ooo population, and
408 County Scats. Foreopy of List and other
Information address (K<). P. KOWELL&CO.,

10 Spruce St., New York.

HSS 0 1S ,'

t
" b' "***n,on

CLr 1 always k sjovor-
I rem your dour. These wno al-
ways take advantage of the good chances for
making money tiiat are offoied, generally l>e-

! come wealthy, whl.e those w io do not improve
, such chances remain iti poverty. We want ma-
i ny men, women, bovs and girls to work for us

j right lu their own localities. The business will
nay more than ton times ordinary wages. We

: furnish an expensive outfit and all that you need
free. No one who engages falls to make money
voryiapldly. Y'on can devote your whole lime
to the work, or only your spare moments. Full
information and all th.it Is needed sent free. Ad-
dress BTIXSOM & Co., Portland, Maine.

tFor ibis 'style S nser.
We will send It to your De-

pot to b examined before
y< u pay for It. Ii it U not as
represented it can be roturu-
ed at our expense. Beud a
postal card for illustrs'fd
?Circular. C. A. WOOD & CO.

17 N. Tenth St.. ITilLula.. Pa.
28-3ro

TRVIN HOUSE,
J- (Most Central Hotel in the City,)

COR. MAIN AND JAY ST.,

Lock Haven, Pa.,
S.WOODSCA.L WE LL,PROPRIETOR

OodSimole flioaxtfor Commercial Traveler
on first floor.

PATENTS
ftud how to cbtain thcni. Pamphlet
free, upon receipt of Stamp fpr post-
age. Address?

GILMOXtE, SMITH & CO.
A llnlvr*of FttitnU,

&enr F.<r*t
|

PDrP OAUTDTT"'' of two of the best articles
i 11Dli OABirijriO ever sold bv aconts toeve-
ry oca who answers tlii*within sixty days.

American lauurgt'o ,

25 3m City Mills, Massachusetts.!
I

RUPTUiEIHP3M Truss'\u25a0 \u25a0 wsf i w sfsia l* what you want.
The greatest invention of the age! our ;
pain lilot. Sent free. Prof J. Y. EGaN, :
densbui g, N. Y. 23 ly ?

I

Champion Windmill Powerl
PERFECTLY SHJ-BEGDLiIMI^

The Cheapest and most
Efteetive power to the wcahl

Irrigating purposes, supply-

with pure, fresh water, etc.
All of our Mills are fully

warranted, and are equal to M)ti
any mill in the market in all IfyA
respects, and superior in
very many. With our print- lijajja
ed instructlons.any one can /Tflm.
set them up. We are also /O j | vw
Manufactui era of|he Origin-

patent Door and

oountry. Bend for Illustrated Catalogue.

Light Castings Wade to Order.

PfVWTT.T. & DOUGLAS, Waukegan, 111

||lilljj"kb L I Q lffI?wi ChQ4 caa Baa in*

3 0 BIEWPLES I
it acquires No Care. 4 ,Eg §

$o STRONGI I
. U Never Wears Oat.

ism Ts^^^^Fsshions
Price, oft CcaU.

They ere espectaHy designed fo meet
the requirements of those who desiro
to drese well. They are unsurpassed
In Style, perfect in Fit, ond so simpia
that they are readily understood by tha
moat inexperienced. Send 50. for cat*

aiogue. Address,

"Domestic" Fashlon_o6
NEW YORK.'''

'A. IMPROVETD V.

SICKLE GRINDER.
8lmple Light and Strong.

/jßii No complicated Gearing. Ona
ijtHP In man can do the work of two, and

an lS turnout a better job. The winner
m ff°*First Premium .wherever exhi-

M ®Mted. Seed forninstratcdCircalsr
m f| end Special Discounts to
6 w Towell *Doaglas, Wsßkegan, EEL.

JOHN §. FISHER,
Manufacturer of.

SHQI3IS'saisoaal
'SHOO
VA

OIMdS
'SKOvravo

REBERSBURO, PENNA.:
Every wagon built of first-class stock and by

expert mechanics. All work warranted. Re-
palriuK promptly attended to. The public pa-
tronage la respectfully solicited. 39-ly

The

subscribers
would

respectfully
Inform
tho

cltlßens
oT
this

neighborhood
thr.t

they
ha?e

engaged
In

the

under-

.

tailing

business.
They
art

prepared
to

auaitcatls
in

this
line
at

.aoytime
and

would
kiadly

solicit
a

share
of

patronage.
A

Full
Line
of

COFFINS
&

CASKETS

always
on

hand,
which
wc
are
also

ready
to

fnrnlsh
to

other

undertakers
at

reasonable
price*.

SHOE
C.N
?£.N
N

iiTBfiBT,
HILLHKISI,
F4.LOSE

IIARTER
&

CO.
f

FJLXJIj JA.ITX)

WIiTTSE/ .

OPBITIITG II

Mas. ASM H. WEAVES
has just received her Fall and Winter stouk ot

MILLINERYGOODS constating of
.

French Bonnets, Bound flats, French
Flowers. Feaihcrs, Kibbonand all kinds

of FANCY GOODS.

DEESS MAKING
In all its Branches a

SPECIALITY. :

jo -

She invites her mar.y friends and customers
to call at her jd*** of business, 1b Term

Street, lIII.LIIEIM,? FA.

Cured by the o*-
&' i 2 fm *Altn LV tuck eure. in
8 S U'fm time and at less ur.st

"than by any o;her means.
? No MiScr'.njE or inconvenience. Trea'hiopt

shi iped io any part of the C. & cr otuadda.
Full particulars free. Addrasa,
(EttHblhfeed 13*33) B S. I>;a?SKK*KT,

Berrien Springs, Mich

EXCELSIOR"
I STEAM DVE WORKS

| LEWISBUSG, PA.,

W.
Proprietor.

All kinds of Silks, Mixed Cotton and
Wool tio :ds dj*d aod finished in the
beststjle. Gents' foats, Tests and
Facts dyed or cleaused without rip-
ping

Ladies' Cloaks, Capes, and Dresses,
j cleansed or dyed to any fancy pattern
where the orizlnul color is favorable*
All kind of Shawls clean rd or dyed
and finished in the neatest manner.'

My Factory has all the machinery and facili-
ties of h In at class establishment of its kind.
Mv experience in the business extends over
many jears. both in this country and in Europe,
and am therefore enabled to do strictly first
class work at moderade prices.

THE JOURNAL STORE,
Mlllhe'ni, Pa.

has accepted an acency from- me. Allgood* '

brought there for dying will be returned free .
oi extra charge.

PENSIONS.
EVERY SOLDIER disabled in lino of duty by

wound, disease, or injury, la entitled to pension.
PENSIONS INCREASED.?AI4ny are draw-'"

ins leAvtbau entitled to.?^Thousands of Heir*
entitled to Pension and Boauty. REJECTED
CASES re-oner.c<l.

ABANDONED CASES flclehed?Copies of
Lost Discharges obtained.?Claims ~f every de-
scription prosecuted.?Fansna faocu&xi>.

Address v.ith stamp,
H- S BEKI.LV & CO., Attorney*.

3f-6ra Box 5?2. WAfcHiaoTO.v, D.C


